List of Library Hardware and Software

**Hardware and Software (located outside of the Library):**

*Web Server* (Located with college’s servers)

- Cisco Unified System (four GHz CPU, 8 GB RAM)
  - Integrated library system from The Library Corporation (TLC). Products: LS2 PAC version 2.9.2 (web-based access to the Library Catalog with a mobile interface) & LS2 Staff version 1.5.0 (web-based circulation); and, Library●Solution (version 4.2.0.20), with Classic PAC, and circulation, serials, and cataloging modules.

*Online Catalog Server* (Located with college’s servers)

- Cisco Unified System (two GHz CPU, 8 GB RAM)
  - Integrated library system from The Library Corporation (TLC). Products: LS2 PAC version 2.9.2 (web-based access to the Library Catalog with a mobile interface) & LS2 Staff version 1.5.0 (web-based circulation); and, Library●Solution (version 4.2.0.20), with Classic PAC, and circulation, serials, and cataloging modules.

**Hardware and Software (located in the Library):**

*Patron Workstations (Library Common Area)* – (Upgraded 7/14)

- 48 HP Zero Client Computers (Intel Xeon CPU ES-2670 v2 processors) with HP Pro Display P201 Monitors (Windows 7 Enterprise) are public computers and have Microsoft Office 2013 and 3 internet browsers; IE, Firefox, and Google Chrome
  - Online access to library databases includes EBSCOhost databases, EBSCO A to Z, CQ Researcher, Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center, Books 24X7, International Code Council’s Codes, and the National Fire Codes Subscription Service. See database descriptions at: [https://library.neit.edu/Search-Articles/Search-Articles](https://library.neit.edu/Search-Articles/Search-Articles)

*Copy Room (S105)* – (Upgraded 10/13)

- 1 Ricoh Aficio MP 2851 copier/scanner
- 1 Ricoh Aficio SP8200DN printer
- 1 Ricoh Aficio SPC830DN color printer

*Patron Workstations (S111- Library Inst. Classroom/Open Lab)* – (upgraded 7/14)

- 4 Macintosh iMac 27” LED 16:9 Widescreen (Mac OS X Version 10.9.5) Computer Software in the Library Open Lab (rev. 1/15/15)
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- Online access includes EBSCOhost databases, EBSCO A to Z, CQ Researcher, Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center, Books 24x7, TechStreet, and the National Fire Codes Subscription Service. See database descriptions at: https://library.neit.edu/Search-Articles/Search-Articles

- 24 HP Zero Client Computers (Intel Xeon CPU ES-2670 v2 processors) with HP Pro Display P201 Monitors (Windows 7 Enterprise)
  Computer Software in the Library Open Lab (rev. 1/15/15)
  - Online access includes EBSCOhost databases, EBSCO A to Z, CQ Researcher, Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center, Books 24X7, International Code Council’s ECodes Premium, and the National Fire Codes Subscription Service. See database descriptions at: https://library.neit.edu/Search-Articles/Search-Articles

- 7 HP xw4400 Workstation Computers with HP L1706 monitors (Windows 7 Enterprise)
  Computer Software in the Library Open Lab (rev. 1/15/15)
  - Online access includes EBSCOhost databases, EBSCO A to Z, CQ Researcher, Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center, Books 24X7, International Code Council’s ECodes Premium, and the National Fire Codes Subscription Service. See database descriptions at: https://library.neit.edu/Search-Articles/Search-Articles

- Eiki W3400 (2011)

- 1 Hewlett Packard ScanJet 8300 (L1965A) (3/08)

- 1 Ricoh Aficio SP6330N printer

Staff Workstations

- Director- HP xw440 workstation with 17” Gateway monitor (Windows 7 Enterprise); Microsoft Office 2013; Adobe Acrobat 9 Pro; Adobe Dreamweaver CS 4; Adobe Reader XI; Deep Log Analyzer 6.0; Dropbox 3.0.3; Ericom Software; Java 8; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; LS2 Admin; LS2 Reports Manager; Norton Security Scan; QuickTime; Snap 11 Professional; Internet Explorer 11; Mozilla Firefox 32; Google Chrome 40; Google Drive; Microsoft SharePoint Workspace 2010.

- Cataloger- HP xw440 workstation with 19” Gateway monitor (Windows 7 Enterprise) Microsoft Office 2013; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; LS2 Admin; LS2 Reports Manager; Library●Solution v4.2.0.20 with circulation, and serials modules; OCLC Connexion Client 2.51; Adobe Dreamweaver CS 4; Adobe Acrobat 11 Pro; Adobe Reader XI; Internet Explorer 11; Mozilla Firefox 35; Google Chrome 40; Microsoft SharePoint Workspace 2010.

- Acquisitions- Gateway Pentium 4 (model E-6300) workstation with 19” Gateway monitor (Windows XP Professional) Microsoft Office 2010; WordPerfect Office 12OCLC
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Connexion Client 2.51; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; Mozilla Firefox 35; Adobe Reader XI; Adobe Acrobat 6.0 Professional; SharePoint Workspace 2010.

● Web Content Manager- Gateway Pentium 4 (model E-6300) workstation with 19” Gateway monitor (Windows 7 Enterprise) Microsoft Office 2013; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; Internet Explorer 11; Mozilla Firefox 35; Google Chrome 40; Adobe Creative Cloud 2014; Adobe Reader XI.

● Reference Librarian- HP Compaq 6000 Pro (Windows 7 Enterprise) Microsoft Office 2013; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; LS2 Reports Manager; Camtasia Studio 8; Adobe Acrobat XI Pro; Adobe Reader XI; Internet Explorer 11; Mozilla Firefox 35; Google Chrome 40; Microsoft SharePoint Workspace 2010.

● Circ. 1- HP xw440 Workstation (Windows 7 Enterprise) Microsoft Office 2013; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; Library●Solution v4.2.0.20 with circulation, serials, and cataloging modules; LS2 Reports Manager; Adobe Reader X; Internet Explorer 9; Mozilla Firefox 35; Google Chrome 40; Microsoft SharePoint Workspace 2010.

● Circ. 2- Gateway Profile 6 workstations with 17” monitor (Windows XP Professional) Microsoft Office 2003; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; Library●Solution v4.2.0.20 with circulation, serials, and cataloging modules; LS2 Reports Manager; Adobe Reader 7.0; Internet Explorer 8; Mozilla Firefox 35; Google Chrome 40.

● Ref. 1- HP xw440 Workstation (Windows 7 Enterprise), Microsoft Office 2013; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; Bold Chat; Adobe Web Premium CS4; Adobe Reader XI; Internet Explorer 11; Mozilla Firefox 35; Microsoft SharePoint Workspace 2010; OCLC WorldShare Interlibrary Loan.

● Ref. 2- Gateway E-6500 computer (Windows 7 Enterprise), Microsoft Office 2010; LS2 PAC; LS2 Staff; Adobe Master Collection CS6; Adobe Reader XI; Internet Explorer 11; Mozilla Firefox 35; Google Chrome 40; Microsoft SharePoint Workspace 2010; OCLC WorldShare Interlibrary Loan.

● Student Workers- Gateway E-4300 computer with Intel Pentium 4 processor (windows 7 Enterprise), Microsoft Office 2010; Microsoft Silverlight; Microsoft Silverlight 4 SDK; Microsoft Silverlight 5 SDK; Microsoft Visual Studio 2012; Notepad ++; Microsoft Sharepoint Workspace 2010.

Staff Printers
● 1 Hewlett-Packard LaserJet 1320, 1 Hewlett-Packard LaserJet 3330 (multifunction printer/scanner/copier/fax), 1 Hewlett-Packard LaserJet 1012, 1 Hewlett-Packard LaserJet 1300, 1 Hewlett-Packard OfficeJet Pro K5400 Color Printer (2/09), 2 Ricoh Aficio SP6330N.

Staff Copier
● 1 Ricoh Aficio MP 2851 copier/scanner
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Telecommunications and Internet Services:

- Ethernet Virtual Private Line (EVPL) access to the Internet (allows bandwidth bursts to 100 Mbps)
- Internet Service Provider: OSHEAN (Managed by Cox Business Services)
- Campus-wide access to a Cisco wireless network provided by forty wireless access points